FORIS
NEWSLETTER
QUIZ
The sell-out quiz raised a massive £1,000!
This is a hugely popular event which
proved as entertaining as ever. Money
from bribes for correct answers
significantly boosted ticket sales!

DISCO
The Kool-Kidz disco was so popular it
sold-out in advance… so if your child
missed-out on a place be sure to get your
ticket application in early next time! Next
disco is 12th May.
This was Matchfunded and raised £,1000!

PILATES
A great way to get in shape and support
the school. A huge thanks to Camilla
Powell for doing this and raising £480.

MAY BALL
Ticket applications close at 8pm tonight!
Apply by e mail at forismayball@gmail.com

This term you have helped us to raise over:

£ 2,000
This means the fundraising total so far this year is over:

£ 11,000
This helps to pay for new equipment and resources which
enhance the outstanding teaching our children receive.

THANK YOU!

It’s not what you know…
…do you know anyone who could provide a great prize to add to our
list of fantastic donations for the raffle at the Strawberry Fayre on July
1st? It could be tickets to a sporting or music event, a stay in a hotel or
holiday cottage or any other luxury item. If you think you or anyone
you know could help, please email
Forisemail@gmail.com
Thank you to everyone who has signed up to easyfundraising since
the start of term. By logging on through this website parents have
raised £1,120 for FORIS, just by shopping online.
Don’t forget Matchfunding: Many companies will match money raised
at a fundraising event if an employee helps out.
Please check if your company does this: it really increases the money
we can make at every event! We are happy to explain more!

CAKE SALES
The 2 cake sales this term have raised:
£200. This is always a very well supported
event so thank you for coming along with
your cash to buy a box…or 2! And of course
a huge thanks to the fabulous baking efforts
of Year 1 and Year 2 parents this term and
to Rasa Juryte who coordinates them.

FILM NIGHT
Almost 100 children came along to the 2nd
film night of the school year, with
Reception children joining in the fun this
time. This event raised £240. Could you
volunteer or ask your company for
Matchfunding next time?

BAGS TO SCHOOL
Thank you for all your donations of
unwanted clothes, shoes, bags and belts.
This raised £90 for FORIS.

Happy Easter from FORIS!

